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Building a New Life in Australia   
Wave 3 11-17 year old Self-Report Questionnaire  

Main derived variables 
Variable name Variable label 
xwaveid ID of child respondent 
cpxid ID of primary caregiver who completed Child Module for this child 
cprid ID of Principal Respondent 
cmatch   Merge results of CSR and CCM data 
cage Age in years 
cgender Sex 
csrlanguage Language of interview 

For each item in the table below, please mark the box for Not True, Somewhat True or Certainly True. It 
would help us if you answered all items as best you can even if you are not absolutely certain. Please give 
your answers on the basis of how things have been for you over the last six months. 

  Not 
True 

Somewhat 
True 

Certainly 
True 

csr01 1. I try to be nice to other people. I care about their feelings    
csr02 2. I am restless, I cannot stay still for long    
csr03 3. I get a lot of headaches, stomach-aches, or sickness    
csr04 4. I usually share with others, for example CDs, games, food    
csr05 5. I get very angry and often lose my temper    
csr06 6. I would rather be alone than with people of my age    
csr07 7. I usually do as I am told    
csr08 8. I worry a lot    
csr09 9. I am helpful if someone is hurt, upset or feeling ill    
csr10 10. I am constantly fidgeting or squirming    
csr11 11. I have one good friend or more    
csr12 12. I fight a lot. I can make other people do what I want    
csr13 13. I am often unhappy, depressed or tearful    
csr14 14. Other people my age generally like me    
csr15 15. I am easily distracted, I find it difficult to concentrate    
csr16 16. I am nervous in new situations. I easily lose confidence    
csr17 17. I am kind to younger children    
csr18 18. I am often accused of lying or cheating    
csr19 19. Other children or young people pick on me or bully me    
csr20 20. I often volunteer to help others (parents, teachers, children)    
csr21 21. I think before I do things    
csr22 22. I take things that are not mine from home, school or elsewhere    
csr23 23. I get along better with adults than with people my own age    
csr24 24. I have many fears, I am easily scared    
csr25 25. I finish the work I’m doing. My attention is good    

SDQ derived variables 
Variable name Variable label 
csrpros SDQ Prosocial Score - Child-reported (derived) 
csremot SDQ Emotional Symptoms Score - Child-reported (derived) 
csrcond SDQ Conduct Problems Score - Child-reported (derived) 
csrhype SDQ Hyperactivity Score - Child-reported (derived) 
csrpeer SDQ Peer Problems Score - Child-reported (derived) 
csrtotd SDQ Total Difficulties Score - Child-reported (derived) 
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In the last 6 months have you been treated unfairly or badly because of your… 
  Yes No 
csr26 26. Language or accent?    
csr27 27. Skin colour?    
csr28 28. Religious beliefs?   
csr29 29. Cultural background?   

The following questions relate to your experiences over the last 12 months: 

How many times in the last 12 months have these things have happened? Please write down a number 
(for example, 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, etc.):  
30. Got into physical fights in public ____       csr30 
31. Run away from home and stayed away overnight or longer _____    csr31 
32. Skipped school for a whole day _____       csr32 
33. Been suspended or expelled from school _____      csr33 
34. Been caught by police for something you have done _____     csr34 
35. Gone around with a group of 3 or more kids damaging property or getting into fights ____ csr35 
 
The following questions relate to your experiences in general 

36. When families have been directly exposed to war or fleeing their country they may be exposed to 
traumatic events such as extreme living conditions, direct experience of combat, or forced separation 
from family. Has something like this happened to you?   1. Yes 2. No 
csr36 

37. In addition to the events described above, have you ever had something else happened in which your 
safety or life was badly threatened?      1. Yes 2. No 
csr37 

People who have experienced events such as these sometimes experience some problems. Have you 
experienced the following problems and if so, how much has it bothered you IN THE LAST WEEK? 

  Not at 
all Rarely Sometimes Most of the 

time 
csr38 38. Recurrent thoughts or memories of the events     
csr39 39. Feeling as though the event is happening again     
csr40 40. Recurrent nightmares     
csr41 41. Feeling jumpy, easily startled     
csr42 42. Feeling on guard     
csr43 43. Avoiding activities that remind you of the events     
csr44 44. Avoiding thoughts or feelings associated with the 

events 
    

csr45 45. Sudden emotional or physical reaction when 
reminded of the events 

    

 
PTSD-8 derived variable 
Variable name Variable label 
csrptsd8 PTSD8: Meets criteria for PTSD - Child-reported (derived) 
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How much do you agree or disagree with the following statements? 
  Strongly 

Disagree 
Disagree Neither 

Disagree 
nor Agree 

Agree Strongly 
Agree 

csr46 
 

46. I often use English for communication 
(e.g. talking to friends/family, reading 
books, television, internet) 

     

csr47 
 

47. I often use the language spoken by my 
family for communication (e.g. talking 
to friends/family, reading books, 
television, internet) 

     

csr48 
 

48. In general, I am happy with how things 
are for me in my life right now 

     

 
49. In the last 6 months have you regularly attended any of these activities? (Circle where relevant) 

 
1. Individual sport (e.g. Swimming or athletics)  csr49_1 
2. Team Sport (e.g. football or netball)  csr49_2  
3. Musical instruments or singing  csr49_3   
4. Ballet or other dance    csr49_4 
5. Religious group    csr49_5 

 
50. In the last year, have you won any awards or been recognised for doing well in certain activities? 

 
1. Won an academic award      csr50_1 
2. Received a community service award     csr50_2   
3. Been selected to represent the school     csr50_3 
4. Received an award in sports      csr50_4  
5. Received an award in music, arts, dance performance or drama csr50_5  

 
51. In the last 7 days, on how many days have you done a total of 60 min or more of physical activity, 

which was enough to raise your breathing rate?____ 
csr51 

 
52.  How much do you enjoy being physically active (doing things like sports, active games, walking or 

running or swimming)? 
csr52 
1. A lot      2. Quite a lot       3. Not very much        4. Not at all 
 

53.  In general, would you say your health is… 
csr53 
1. Excellent     2. Very good     3. Good    4. Fair      5. Poor 
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Matched variables from primary caregiver responses 
Variable name Variable label 
ccmage Age group of child [Parent report] 
ccmsex Gender of child [Parent report] 
ccm01a SDQ - Considerate of others [Parent report] 
ccm01b SDQ - Restless/overactive [Parent report] 
ccm01c SDQ - Headache/stomach-ache/sickness [Parent report] 
ccm01d SDQ - Shares with others [Parent report] 
ccm01e SDQ - Has temper tantrums [Parent report] 
ccm01f SDQ - Solitary/tends to play alone [Parent report] 
ccm01g SDQ - Obedient [Parent report] 
ccm01h SDQ - Many worries [Parent report] 
ccm01i SDQ - Helpful if someone is hurt or upset [Parent report] 
ccm01j SDQ - Fidgeting or squirming [Parent report] 
ccm01k SDQ - Has at least one good friend [Parent report] 
ccm01l SDQ - Fights with or bullies other children [Parent report] 
ccm01m SDQ - Often unhappy, down-hearted or tearful [Parent report] 
ccm01n SDQ - Generally liked by others [Parent report] 
ccm01o SDQ - Easily distracted [Parent report] 
ccm01p SDQ - Nervous or clingy in new situations [Parent report] 
ccm01q SDQ - Kind to younger children [Parent report] 
ccm01r SDQ - Often lies or cheats [Parent report] 
ccm01s SDQ - Picked on or bullied [Parent report] 
ccm01t SDQ - Volunteers to help others [Parent report] 
ccm01u SDQ - Thinks things out before acting [Parent report] 
ccm01v SDQ - Steals from home, school or elsewhere [Parent report] 
ccm01w SDQ - Gets along better with adults than other children [Parent report] 
ccm01x SDQ - Many fears, easily scared [Parent report] 
ccm01y SDQ - Good attention span [Parent report] 
ccm01pros SDQ Prosocial Score (derived) [Parent report] 
ccm01emot SDQ Emotional Symptoms Score (derived) [Parent report] 
ccm01cond SDQ Conduct Problems Score (derived) [Parent report] 
ccm01hype SDQ Hyperactivity Score (derived) [Parent report] 
ccm01peer SDQ Peer Problems Score (derived) [Parent report] 
ccm01totd SDQ Total Difficulties Score (derived) [Parent report] 
ccm02 Child's health [Parent report] 
ccm03 Child is enrolled in school [Parent report] 
ccm04 Grade currently enrolled [Parent report] 
ccm05 Overall achievement at school [Parent report] 
ccm06a Often uses English to communicate [Parent report] 
ccm06b Often uses caregiver's language to communicate [Parent report] 
ccm07 Number of days absent from school in last four weeks [Parent report] 
ccm08 Number of days child has done physical activity in last 7 days [Parent report] 
ccm09 Experienced or witnessed trauma [Parent report] 
ccm10 Life or safety was threatened [Parent report] 
ccm11a Has warm close times with child [Parent report] 
ccm11b Enjoys doing things with and listening to child [Parent report] 
ccm11c Has been angry with child [Parent report] 
ccm11d Talk about what is going on in their life [Parent report] 
ccm11e Has raised voice or shouted at child [Parent report] 
ccm11f Is good at getting child to do what is told [Parent report] 
ccm11g Gets on my nerves when child cries [Parent report] 
ccm11h Has lost temper with child [Parent report] 
ccm11i Has left child alone in bedroom when upset [Parent report] 
ccm11j Feels close to child when child is happy and upset [Parent report] 

 


